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Extended Abstract
Fungi are simple eukaryotic organisms that are able to colonize various environments. It is estimated that there are
approx. 2 million different species. Fungi have been used by people in the kitchen, brewing, viticulture, folk medicine as
well as in biotechnology for the production or biotransformation of various substances and in recent years are also popular
for the green synthesis of nanoparticles. Biologically active secondary metabolites of fungi have become the inspiration for
the design of drug structures [1,2]. Fungi are ubiquitous in nature and are vital for the recycling of nutrients contained in
organic matter (most species of fungi are saprophytes). They coexist with other organisms on the basis of mutualism,
commensalism, and unfortunately parasitism [3,4]. Some fungi attack humans, animals and plants; it is estimated that
270,000 species of fungi are associated with plants and 325 are known to infect humans. Fungi cause diseases ranging
from superficial and cutaneous forms through complicated subcutaneous forms to systemic (invasive fungal infections)
diseases. Mycoses are caused by colonization/proliferation/sporulation of fungi in tissues and body fluids. Another type of
body damage with various clinical symptoms is caused by mycotoxins, which can be ingested in the diet or secreted by
fungi in the body [3-5].
It is estimated that about a billion people worldwide suffer from fungal diseases. The severity ranges from
asymptomatic to mild mucocutaneous infections to life-threatening systemic infections. Approximately 10 million people
have mucosal candidiasis and more than 150 million people have serious fungal diseases with a major impact on their lives
[6-8]. Superficial mycoses are most often caused by filamentous fungi (genera such as Trichophyton, Epidermophyton and
Microsporum) and yeasts of genera Candida (C. albicans, C. glabrata, C. krusei, C. parapsilosis, C. tropicalis) and
Malassezia furfur. In the last decade, they have shown high resistance to fluconazole, voriconazole and echinocandins.
Invasive fungal infections are caused by Candida, Aspergillus, Fusarium, Cryptococcus and Pneumocystis. Increasing
resistance, cross-resistance, and the occurrence of multidrug-resistant or completely resistant strains are evident in all of
these genera. New pathogenic strains such as Candida auris or Emergomyces sp. have also been reported [5,8-14].
Mycotoxins (secondary toxic metabolites of fungi) are mainly excreted by Aspergillus sp. (A. flavus, A. parasiticus, A.
ochraceus, A. carbonarius, A. oryzae), Penicillium sp. (P. citrinum, P. camemberti, P. expansum), Fusarium sp.,
Alternaria sp., C. albicans, Stachybotrys chartarum, Blastomyces dermatitidis, Paracoccidioides brasiliensis and
contaminate fruits, vegetables, cereals, legumes, nuts, etc., and causing a serious threat to human and animal health around
the world [15,16]. Diseases caused by ingestion, dermal exposure or inhalation of mycotoxins contaminating agricultural
commodities before or after harvest are known as mycotoxicosis. Mycotoxins alone are estimated to cause 3.2 million
cases and 50,000 hospitalizations per year in the EU. The most important and common mycotoxins are aflatoxins (B1, B2,
G1 and G2), ochratoxin (A, B, C), citrinin, ergot alkaloids, patulin, zearalenone, trichothecenes, fumonisins, beauvercin,
enniatins, butenolide, equisetine, candysarins. They are carcinogenic, hepatotoxic, nephrotoxic, damaging the epithelial,
immune and nervous systems [15,16].
As above-mentioned, the development of resistance to several systemically administered drugs and the development of
cross-resistant or multi-drug resistant strains are serious. In addition, most drugs are approved for the treatment of nail,
skin and mucosal mycoses due to a narrow therapeutic window and limited bioavailability [17-19]. Antifungal agents can
be divided either according to the mechanism of action for non-specific and specific acting or according to the purpose of
use, i.e. approved for human/veterinary administration (antimycotics) or agricultural fungicides. Non-specific antifungals
(disinfectants and antiseptics) are applied for topical/local treatment of the skin or mucous. Various essential oils
(terpenoid-based compounds of natural origin) can be classified as non-specific fungicides. All fungicides with a specific
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mechanism of action are summarized in FRAC Code List© [20]. Antimycotics are summarized, for example, in
[21,22]. In general, specific antimycotics can be divided according to the mode of action to six classes. Although there
are relatively many antimycotic drugs on the market, most drugs have been approved for topical application. From the
group of so-called small molecules (not therapeutic proteins/antibodies) 1 polyene macrolide (amphotericin B), 3
echinocandins (anidulafungin, caspofungin, micafungin), 5 triazoles (fluconazole, isavuconazole, itraconazole,
posaconazole, voriconazole), 1 naphthylmethylamine (terbinafine), 1 pyrimidine (flucytosine) and 1 benzofuran
(griseofulvin) were approved for the treatment of systemic fungal infections [21,22]. Due to the fast development of
resistance, a combination of at least two antimycotic drugs with different mechanisms of actions is recommended not
only for the treatment of systemic mycoses but also for the treatment of superficial mycoses [23].
As can be seen, there has been no significant breakthrough in new systemically administered drugs in the last few
years [22] and me-too drugs do not solve the problem of growing resistance [24], because if a fungal cell acquires
resistance to one drug in the group, it will be resistant to the whole class. One of the reasons why the process of
research and development of new antifungals is so complex is the fact that the eukaryotic nature of the fungal cell is
very similar to the human cell. Therefore, it is very important to look for antifungals whose mechanism of action
focuses on the specific structure of the fungal cell. The process of identifying substances with a new mode of action is
relatively long and risky [25,26] and therefore the preparation of nanoparticles/nanoformulations of existing
antifungals has become the first choice approach [27-36].
The aim of this contribution is to summarize the most recent results of nanoformulations of antifungal
drugs/agricultural fungicides and other various antifungal active nanocomposites divided according to the materials
used and discuss individual nanostructures suitable for their effective encapsulation. Nanosystems with magnetic,
photothermal or photodynamic effects are also briefly described.
This study was supported by the Slovak Research and Development Agency (Grant No. APVV-17-0373).
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